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vivetn.teci.:
lot. 82000 ofthe money-dne tin ; which
mostly in stuns of $2 to .85,
2.d. 1000 new subscribers to this paper,

with the pay in advance.
3d. That Democrats should send their

job printing and advertising (such as legal
notices, sales, 8;c.) to this offi ce, and not

allow heir lawyers or neighbors to send
such matters elsewhere.

4th. An enlargement of the Montrose
DKISOCIIAT, at an early day.

Supply the first three necessary wants,
and we will attend to the fourth, at once.

CLUB tog,etber, friends, PAY np and then
boosts up your subscriptions. For hach
six new subscriptions, paid for, we send
one copy, free; and we wantto give away
150 copies in a short time.

Repoit. at April Court.

Onestions Answered.
his often asked : Why don't Johnson

turn out his enemies who hold office un-

der him, and replace them with friends in
his own party ? He• is now doing jmt
that, and is arranging to do it extensive-
ly. No such action has as vet been ta-

ken here, because, owing to the radical
party tyranny, no Republicans have dar-
ed to unequivocally choose patriotism in-
stead ofparty.

Spring and FalL
The four seasons, Spring, Summer,

Fall, and Winter, usually come and go,
separately, each in its proper order. But
now things are mixed—Spring and Fall
come together ! All know Spring is com-
ing, and if any do not know that Fall is
coming too, let them call on Guttenberg,
Rosenbaum & Co., and see the great
Fall in prices. .

All Fools Day.
The first ofApril is the day usually se-

lected as the time to play off practical
jokes, or, as it is called to "fool" one's
friends. This year the first was Sunday,
so we presume none but the melt harm-
less jokes were attempted. But on Wed.
nesday the 4th, our villagerealized to the
fall extent the beauties of a regular " ail
fools day." In the afternoon a prefes-
sional " confidence man" made his appear-
ance, in a carriage in public avenue, and
commenced loudly calling for somebody
to purchase, at nine dollars, a ten dollar
bill of which be made exhibition. A
crowd collected, the desired eastern( r
was found, after which he sold a dell tr
note for seventy five cents, and then scat-

tered a few five cent stamps among the
crowd. Next be proposed to sell jewel-
ry (worthless rings, itc.,) and " give the
money back." Several invested a dollar
or two in this way, seeming to think there
was a !trek in getting brass rings for
nothing.. Soon the sharper said to his
dupes; I have given you enough, and you
ought t be satisfied; I am now going to
drive to the come-, to give others a
chance, and you must not be greedy and
follow me, for lam going to sell some-
thing. So be moved a few yards below,
produced a lot of worthless galvanized
lockets, and commenced calling on some-
body to buy them at, five dollars each.
The crowd whom he had just left, crazed
with the brass trinkets, rushed after him,
(contrary to his advice and warning) and
commenced buying the trash as fast as he
could deal it out. Over twenty sales
were quickly made, whenbusiness seemed
to decline, and the stranger, knowing
that his " run" was over, after flourishing
a locket-fora moment, remarked; "I sup-
pose ifI offered to-give the money back, you
would all bay it."

Here the laugh came iv, and the vic-
tims took time yo think that no promise
had been made to refund, but that they
had thrown away their money upon a dis-
honest stranger; who just then drove out
ofthe crowd, bowing and thanking them
for their patronage, sayinfr that he sweet-
ened 'em down at Scranton and Wilkes
Barre, recently:in the same way.

We witnessed the shaving operation at
a little distance, hut could hardlybelieve,
until it was done, that there were people
hereabouts who were simple enorgh to be
robbed in such a manner. This is but one
of a series of modes adopted by villains
to rob the unsuspecting, ,and not make
themselves liable to punishment. The
newspapers hare often reported ,this and
other popular styles of robbery, and we
supposed every one would hesitate about
biting a bare book, especially when it, was
brais.

Although this scamp carried oti.s hun-
dred dollars, it is but an item; for the lot-
teries, dollar jewelry swindlers,`and oth-
ers, in the'cittes, are reaping a rich har-
vest, in a different manner every week.—
This game has been played all over the
country, but never before in this exact
form, in this county; and the next time
this town is "bled" the treatment will be.
varied just enough to catch another or
the same crop of" green 'one."

We have frequently warned onr read.
ere of the fact that, all popular. „schemes
whereby_parties propose to se» goods for
less than their value, are swindles; and it
any reader ofthis paper was cheated this
time, he can now see that it cost him
five dollars for disregardingour advice.

Any one, not content with this swin-dle, can .(Tatd from one to _tee dollare to
ac9o Neu! Yako4 60)=3 beligiat•_
ed to their -satisfaction.

Democratic ,Oancus.
The active supporters of Mester Cly-

mer in this vicinity (especially Bridgewa-
ter,) will hold a meeting at Searle 's Ho-
tel (room- No. 8' up stairs,) at one o'-
clock, P. M., on Saturday next, April 14th.

Special matters of general local impor-
tance will be considered.

Teachers' Institute.
Prof. S. W. Clark will conduct an In-

stitute at, -New Milford, beginning on
Tuesday April 17th, at one o'clock, P.M.,
and ending at noon on Thursday follow-
ing.
for all teachers who need certificates,

I will use these exercises instead of exam-
. (nation, if they will join them through the
whole time. E. A. WEsTost,

Sup't Susq. County.

County Superintendent.
Mr. B. THATCHER, of Harford, will be a

candidate for the office of County Super-
intendent of Common Schools of Susq'a
County, at the election to be held on the
first Tuesday of May next.

BRIDGEWATER DIRECTORS.
April 10, .1866.

Election of School Superintendent.
To the School Directors of Susquehonka

Coy nth
GENTLEMEN : In pursuance of the 43d

section of the act of Bth of May, 1854,y0u
are hereby notified to meet in Convention
at the Court House, in Montrose, on the
first Tuesday in May, A.D. 1866,(accord-
ing to legis'ative act of 1866,) being the
first day of the month, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, and select, viva voce, by a
majority of the whole number of Direct-.
ors present, one person ofliterary and sci-
entific acquirements, and of skill and ex-
perience in the art ofTeaching, as Coun-
ty Snperintentient for three succeeding
years; determine the amount of compen-
sation for the same, and certify the
resu't to the S:ate Superintendent at
Harrisburg, as required by the 39th and
40th sections of said act.

K A. WEstoN,
Superintendent Susq'a County.

Brooklyn, April 2, 1866. 3t
41121. AMP.-

New York Wholesale Prices,
Reported for the Montroxe Democrat by ,

Jostan CAttrzyrcit, Commission merch-
ant, 323 Washington st. New York, to
whom shipments of produce may be made.
Two thirds of the market value will be
advanced all the receipt of the goods if
desired, and a quick return made for the
balance. Full directions and a weekly
market report sent free of charge by mail
to those making shipments.
Pricesfor the weekending April 7, 1866.
Beans, white sound, per ha., 140 225
Butter in tubs, per pound, 55 58.

" firkins, 44 35 45
" rolls, $4 30 40

Cheese, choice, " 18 22
fit common, " 12 16

Dried Apples 44 12 14
Dried Plums, per lb. 3.5 40

" Cherries, 40 50
" Raspberries, 40 50
" Blackberries, 30 35

Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 23 25
Flour, wheat, per barrel, 800 15 00

" rye, 64 500 550
Corn Meal, per huntl. 200 210
Buckwheat flour, per hued. 350 430
Flat, per lb. 20 26
Feathers, live geese, per lb., 70
Beef Sides, 41 12
Mutton ill ccarcass,o
Veal, .

4, 11
Park, dressed, " 11
Wheat, per bnsbel, 170
Rye, •

114 68

Oats, ILA 53
Corn, It 73
Hides, dry, per pound, 30

" green, 44 11
IlOpq, prime, per lb. 50
Lard, common to best, per lb., 16
Beef, mess, IP per barrel,l7 00

" prime, 66 1I 00
Pork, mess, 64 24 00

" prime, ig 20 00
Hams, smoked, per lb. 18
Shoulders, smoked, " 16

18
20
18
21

Bacon,
Honey,
Chickens,
Turkeys,
Geese,
Ducks, It 22
CloverSEA, per lb. 9
Timothy Seed, per bushel, 350
Flax Seed, " 2 40
Tallow, per lb. I
Wool, washed, " 50

" unwashed, " 30
Apples, -per barrel, 400

rfriEnoWledge 'often *sties Life.—Every
living balaglias to We system. .

• IMPLRITirES.
When these are within their natural limits. our health
is good but when they nre in excess, aloe. colds. rheu-
matism. gout, debility. costiveness. diarrheaZdisentcry.
erysipelas &c: edict as. What we have to do to re-
cover our health is to take out from the Bowels and the
circulation the excess of impurities. Tils donet hesith
follows ofneees.ity. -

BRANDIMTIPS PILLS
aiiiheitinly medicine that (An do this:Frith entire safety

to all the organs of the body. Hundreds of thoissande
are nowilvFng who hare adapted Bratidretb's Pills as
their only remedy for periods of train thirty to ray
years. and xi-hose average health is excellent. They
have always cured themselves when sick by rising these

Innocent and Infallible Pills.
Principal Agency, tirandreth Berme, Nen. Tort.Sold

byall Dealers in bit dicing* mar. 15, Imp

InErTo Coitsiimptiveri:—The advertiser havieg
been restored tohealth inafew weeks bye fierysimple
remedy, alter having:offered several years with a se-
vere long affection, =dant dread disease, Corm:trap:
tton—is anxloustri,zitakokimra to hls fellowCaufferers
the means ofcare. - • -. . .

To all who desire it. be. will sands Copy of the pre-
scnntion asedtTree_otcharge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the - same,which they will dad a
surecure for Consumption. sethms; Bronchitis. Colds,
Coughs. and nil throat and- inn:.aff ections: , The only
object of the advertiserInsending theprescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which be
conceives tobeinvalnable and hehopes everYstitiOthrwill try hie remedy. sr itwill cost them nothing; and
mayprosaa blessing, •

partlei* wishing 'the ilreserligleiit 100617 4Insjjor#l34easetiddroka- • • -

RDWARDvas%wl unarnsioirg,Bins flo,Nass Ont-: -

JIM 25.WM—MT

SELECT SCHOOL,
AT HOPBOTTODI.

ASELECT SetleOL will be continued through the
year et Hophottom by e good and competent

Teacher. Particular attention given to diode illtting for
teachers.

TULTION PER TXRX OP TXYCLTE WEXILS

Primary Branches, Ba 00
Common English Branches, - - - - 350
Maher do do - - - - 400
Lessons In Music, 8 00
Use of Instrument—Piano or Melodeon, 2 00

Board reasonable.or rooms for those wishing toboard
themselves. For farther particulars inquire of

W. M. TI.NOLBY, Com.
Elopbottom, April 10,1866. Sw

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED;
Bradford 00. Large and Medium

For Bale by BALDWIN, ALLEN A MITCHELL.
Montrose, Aprlllo, 1866. 4w

rce.vir Firm.
Baldwin, Allen, & Mitchell.

33.49-Za7Z)17171-1•7 dig .A.MaXaMIN
AGAIN!

After retiring for thirty days at " hard labor," hare re
snored bnsiness at the old stand, under

the name and firm of

BALDWIN, ALLEN & KITCHELL,
DRAI,PRES IN

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,
Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal-

ibut, Candles, Tea, Coffee, Spices,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,

Seed Wheat,
Clover d• Tintothy Seed, Flax-seed, Beans,

Brooms, Nails, de.
Thankful for past patronage, o-e shall be happy to see

and wait upon our old and new customers.
All Goode and Flour warranted.

A. BALD WIN. W. L. ALLEN. 8. N. MITCHELL.
Montrose, April 10, ISM

Canned & Dried Fruits,
FOE SALE at the Old Stand of Baldwin t Allen, on

Public Avenue.
BALDWIN, ALLEN & MITCHELL.

Montrose, April 10, 1860.

NOTICE TO BuILDERs!
ntbeer olif et eNtinni ger•pße?gnelAuntilLS wj:et he day'vgAbytiii

a School House in the village of /3arford.a by 48 feet,
and two stories high,for a GradedSchool.according to
a Plan and Specifications in the handy of H. H. Jones,
Sec'ry ofSchool Board.

D. L. HINE, President.
Ilarford, Ap.8, UGC. IL B. JONES, Sec'ry.

3PlcoreirLao

SEWING MACHINES.
Highest Premium, Fuir of the American

Institute, 1865. (Gold Medal.)

Itzroar or COMMITTEE or AwAssks—ltsAsozis
OLIELT 11.10168 of work.

2. Its makingfour different stitches, viz: The Lock,
Knot, Double Lock and Double Knot.

S. The Reversible Feed motion--operated by simply
turning a thumb screw--enabling the operator to run
the work to the right or left, and eItEAT convenience of
sztz-fastening the ends of seams.

4. The perfect finish and substantial mannerin which
the machine is made.

6. The rapidity of its working and the quality of
the work done.

6. Its self-adjusting tension.
Exhibited by A. C. TYLER, opposite Lathrop's.

No. 1. $6B. No. 4s26.—With all the Fixtures.

Montrose, AprllB. 1866. 8m

NEW GOODS,
Cantiosay /whin st,

Irt7MtPLIMIZAta"IS3.

Executrix' Notice.
US:TATE of L. C. DAY, dea'S, late of Forest
1.4. Lake township, Susquehanna County, Pa.

Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above
named decedentharing been granted to the undensigried,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby notided
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same topresent them dulyauthenticated for
settlement.

HANNAH DAY, Executrix
Foram Lake, March 20, 184V.' 6te

GLORIOITS NEWS !

To all interested In Buying

7ZrEL'oir 4GrC,01DEL

Le1;ialli41)5.10A1001W14:3/40)41

arrest 19a.oriticiees

AT AUCTION BALES

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co•
are now revelling part of their

Mr01.1.23.6 toc3l-.5..
The senior partner of the firm, reels:Unpin New York,

haring mute largepurchases at the late Auct ion
we can offergreat inducements to buyer's.

DON'T BUY YOUR DRY GOODS

Before haying given us a call, and atlalred yourself of

our assertions

WE ARE NOW BELLING

Good fast.colored Prints, at
AmeHem Spre,gnes, -

L, to 15 eta per y'd.

Merriznacks, • 20 "

Beet y'd wide Sheeing, Atlantic A, Pacific X, 25 "

" !Ledford, - •
• -23 "

" Pine Shirting, - - 25 "

Beat Spring Detains—handsomepatterns2.s "

Dress Goodsat halfthe former prices.

X Lugo Stock of

MDT MADE CLOTHING,
AV Greatly Reduced Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

Outtenbutg, fteseibanm to.
Wafts', avillia, ON

TIMIERY fofl SIEE!
num subscribers offer for eale at a bargain their TansrriazProperty, with all necessary tiat Buildings;Tenant Houses, dm., together with

Store and Dwelling House,
occnpied by Wm. ?remain. Said property is in Har-mony township, Susquehanna county. l'enn'a, situated
on the Starueca Creek, and near the Erie Railway. two
miles front Susquehanna Depot: The capacity of Tan-
nery is from

10 to 121.000 ido®
per annum. A good WATER POWER ou a never
fining stream.' Ties the Patent Oven for burnlng Tau
for heating purposes. The Tannery is in

Good Working Order
in every respect, and laas convenient and well arrang-
ed for doing work economically as any Tannery in the
county. -A good mercantile husine,s le done In the
Store, and might he increased, if desired.

Whaling to get out of the Tanning bosiness Is the
reason for nelling. Posae4sion could be given as soon
as Tireient stock Iv turned-1m t.

rii!r Forfarther particniar. Inquire of J. P. Tremaln,
Montice;lo, Sullivan Co. N. Y.. or of Wm. Tremain, on
the premise's

WM. TREMALN L CO
Laneeborce 31arch lath, ISfar.. 2m

HISTORY or THE WORLD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.,

One of the principal contributors to the of
Greek and Roman A.ntinuitles, Biography, and Geog-
raphy.

Plats of tate. 1717car1a..
Since Sir Walter Raleigh ,olaced his imprisonment In

the Tower by the composition of his •' History of the
World," the Literature of England has never achieved
the work which he left nnfinished. There have been

Univer-al Historiesa" fr ,m the bulk ofan encyclopae-
dia to the most meagre outline, in which the annals of
each nation are separately recorded; but without nu at-
tempt to trace the story of Divine Providence and hu-
man progress in one connected narrative. It is pro-
posed to supply this want by a work, condensed enough
to keep It within a reasonable size, and yet so fail as to
ho free front the dry baldness of an epitome. The liter-
ato re of Germany abounds in history—such an tnose of
Moller. Schlosser. Karl Von Itotteck, Duncker. and nth-
ers,—which at once prove the demand for each a book,
and furnish models, in some degree, for its execution.
But even those great works arc somewhat deficient in
that organic unity which is the chiefaim of this His-
tory of the World."

The story of our whole race, like that ofeach separate
nation, has " a beginning. a middle andan end." That
story we propose to folloW, from its beginning. rh the sa-
creif records , and from the dawn of civilization in the
Rev.—through the SUCC,•I ire Oriental Empires,—the
riseof liberty and the perfection ofheathen polity. arts,
and literature in Greece and Rome.—the change which
passed over the face of the world when the light of
Christianitysprung op—the origin and first appearance
of those barbarian races whichoverthrew both divisions
of the Roman Empire,—the annals of the States which
rose on the Empire's ruins. including the picturesque
details of medieval history. and the steady progress of
modern libertyand civilization.—non the extension o-
these influences, by discovery, conquest, colonization,
and Christian missions, to the remotest regions of the
earth. In a word, as separate histories reflect the del
tached scenes of human action and suffering. our atm is
to bring into one view the several parts which assured
ly form one great whole. moving onwards, under the
guidance ofDi vine Providence, to the unknown end or-
dained In the Divine purposes.

No pains willbe spared to make this history scholar
like in purposc and popular in style. It will be found-
ed on theliest authorities, ancient and modern, original
and secondary. The vast progress recently made in his-
torical and critical Investigations, the results obtained
from the modern science of comparative philology, and
the discoveries whichhave laid open new sources of in•
formation concerning the East, afford such facilities as
to make the present a fit epoch for our undertaking.

The work will he divided into three Periods, each
complete in itself, and will form Eight Volumes in De-
mOctavo.I.—Axctea'r Try:Tony, Sacred and Secular; from the-
Creation to the Fail of the Western Empire. In A. D.,
47g, Two Volumes.

11-31EDINVAL 111.TOGY. Civil and Ecclesiastical:
from the Fall Of the Western Empire to the taking of
Constantinople by the Turks, in A. D. 14.33. Two Vol-
umes-

111. MODEMIltsTonY: from the WI of the Byzan-
tine Empire to our own Times. FourVolumes.

It will be published in Siva. Price in cloth. $3.
50 per volume. Sheep, $4.50. Halfmorocco, $.3. Vol-
ume I now ready.

AGENTS WANTED in all parts of the country.
Applications should be made at once to the Punliabere

D. APPLETON & CO.,
443 443 Broadway, N. T

Jan. MO. vett-111111LS'

DELAWARE LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAIL-ROAD.

Spring Arrangements for 1866.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE

srLsTw A RD EASTWARD

Morning Evening
train. train. I STATIONS

A. M. P. XL

Morning ' Eveninz
train. train.

I 9.00 I4.t91 i New York I 5.20 10,35 I111.30 7.00 I New Hampton I 2.31' 8,10 I•2
12,15 7,59 Manunka Chunk.... 1.39 7,25 I r0 .

2 12 45 11 8.20 Delaware. 1,30 I 7,20 i L,-
a' 4,30 I 10,25 Scranton9.4o j 4.101 :-..

to 5,3 ~I 6 11,31 Nicholson 8,35 3,02 I v
.t. 5,58 11.53 1 nopbottom 8.18 2.47 4r<' 6.20 12.13 31ontroce ........

7.50 2,2 S ~u
• 6.41 12.36 New Milford .

....

731 1 2,07 kI
7 I I00 12.55 Great Bend 7,15 1.501a P.M. A. M A. 31 P 31 ;

CONNECTIONS.—Westward.
The Morning train from New York connects at Ma-

nunka Ciarinit with the tralnieaving PhilatrakKensing-
ton depot) at 7,30a. m.. andatGreatßend with-throngii
malltrain on the Brie Railway, with sleeping car at-
tached, stooping at all theprincipal stations on that
road, and arrtvina at Buffalo at 6.10 a. m.

The Eventing train from New York conteets at Ma-
nanka Chook,with the train leavingPhiladelphia (Ken-
sington depot) at 3. p. in.; at Great Bend with Night
Expres.s on the Erie Railway west, arriving; et Buffalo
at 1,15p.m.

Eastward.
The Morning train from Great Bend connects there

with the Cincinnati Express on the Eric Railway hem
the west ; at Mannnka Chunk with a train for Phllad'a
and inter nedtatestations„ arriving in Philadelphia at
6.30 p.m.; and at New Hampton withn train for Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Liarrisburg„ arri V-

at Flarrishirg at 5.30-p:m.
The Evening train from GreatBend eo,nee ts there

with the New York Express-nn the Erie Railway from
the west.; at Manunka flbunk,.with a train which runs
to Belvidere, where It Bee 'over until 6 o'clock next
morning ; and at Nbw Hampton with an Express train
forEaston, 'Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and liar-
risbury.r.

At Scranton.connections are made with trains on Ws
LaCkawanna and Bloomsburg R.R. to`and from Pittston
Kingston, Wilkesharre, Berwick, Bloom shurg.Danville,
Northumberland. Hartiabnrg and intermediate stations.
and with trains on the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
o and from Carbondale and intermediate stations.

WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.
R. A. firNltY, Gen! Tkt Agt. 11y4 tf

PURE LIBERTY WRITE LEAD,—
the whitest, the most durable, the mosteconomical.

TryTryitl Manufactured only by ZIEGLER & SMITH,
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,

Jan3o ly 137 North $d street, Philad'a.

1866. PHILADELPHIA 1866.

Weal x=0491,3E, e
HOWELL Ec. SOMEE,

• Manufacturers of

Wisp°r XECaors.glaxg-is.
Window Shades,

Corner Fourth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. ll.—Always lo Store, a largo Stock of
LINEN and OIL SHADES.

March 6, UM. liujw

Garden &F 1 ower Seeds
For Salo. by

ABEL TURRELLl(arch 11, VW

MYNotes and Accounts will he in,the hnnds of0. L.
Stone & CO., a short time for collection,

March 6,18G0.' N.ll. WEEKS.

PURE LIBERTY WHITE. LEAD
ELL moreand better fork at it even co ne, titan

anycaber.Try_ it I
*aerated only by ZIEGLER db Ste.

vnioursau Dra g,PAW, artit Glass ealers,
jawti • " 1117 North' 34 etreet,-Philtra.

Pc.-3r crcoCorotal

igicr 14'

To 41d Viriaeof

BEFORE THE WAR !

At THE

Binghamton

133rEtri.c313. Eitore.

I. N. RINE & CO.

Are now reteiving a Large Stock of the Latest and

Best Styles of

SPRING GOODS,
FROM THE

GREAT AUCTION SALES

XN 1\111111217 "SFC,FILIEr.,

Many of tbem at

OLD PRICE*.

Please look through out Stock Wore p*rvlsaslag
elsewhere

1. N. BINE C. B. PERRY

Mon!rose, Mardi 27, INC

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
T%Be r ttii •eespectio IIy informsthe pallis that

has leased

Blacksmith Shop
of H. C. Clemons, near the Foundry of Sayre Brother..
Customers will do well to call, as they can get every-
thing done in the Blacksmith log line neatly and prompt-
ly for cash.
rErParticular attention given to Fiore', Shoeing_

EDWARD B.
'Montrose, Dec. SG, 1865. tf

THE REGULATOR !

HEAD QUARTERS Or BARGAINS C

Great Inducements for 1866.
ar CP. 13.1?-3:113ELIV.

NEW IfIL.FOLD, PA-
" • DEALER IN:

STAPLE & FANCY DEA' GOODS,
GROCEEIES

BOOTS &

HATS & CAPB,
READY MADE CLOTHING, FANCY GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS, TRY'NKS,
TRAVELING-BAGS,

And lots of Goods too numerons to mention, at the very
lowest market prices.

pall end ezatnine—no charge for showing Goods--ev•
ery article warranted as represented, and will sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
GEO. HAYDEN.

New Milford, Pa.

vaOIKRE/VitII" 0 R

MITRq
Strength to the Weak

Youth to the Aged !

This preparation is unequalled as a Rejuvenator and
Restorer of wasted or Inert functions.

Theaged shoald be certain to make the Dlokrene
household god; Inasmuch as it Will render them youth-
ful In feeling and in strength, and enaole them to live
over again the days oftheirpristine joy. It not only

hlterates but etrengtbene, and is really an invaluable
blessing, especially to those who have b. en reduced to

a condi tion of servility, self-abuse, misfortune, or own-
narysickness. No matter what the cause ofthe imp°.
tency ofany human organ, this superb preparation _
will remove the effect at once and forever.

333DICOZEPLIEIZ713
cures incompetency, general debility, nervousfoamed-
ty, dyspepsia, depression, loss ot appetite., low spirits,
weakness of the organs of generation, Imbecillty,_lnen-
tal indolence, emaciation, ennui. It has a moat delight-
ful. desirable and novel eld.r.l upon the nervous eye.
tern and all who are In any way prostrated-byuervoue
disability are earnestly advised to seelk= a cure In this
most excellent and unequalledprepatation,

Persons who, by inapt udence, have.losti theft-natural
vigor, will find a permanent andspeedy Cure in the

13X4=b13:1211311111E.
The feeble, the languid, the despairing and the old

ighnuid give this valuable discovery a trial ; it will be
found totally differentfrom all other articles for the
same p.rPoses•

TO FRMALBS.—This preparation in invaluable In
nervous weaknesses of ulll4Oll,as it will restore the
wasted strength with wonderful permanence.

It is also d grandtonic, and will give relief Inppm.:
eta the drat dose. A brief persistence in Its UPS will
renovate the stomach to a degree of perfect hcaltb, and
banish Dyspepsia forever. „.

One Dollarper Bottle, orsix botttles for $5. Boldby
Druggists generally.

Smithyexpress anywhere, hy addressing
RUTCRINGS & MUTER, Proprietors

oa Dar STIvEItY. NSW

Sold by Abel Turn'', Montrose.
Dec. 1, 115.eomly .

AXLE`anziaszio . .
kindsiiE beat to midfor all s CrWagons, AC., lb*rii lobs In small bo*ea„by

montirosop, Ifarelilff, UM.— Allft Ititlllit,L.

114161a0 Venetian Lintinent.-..
Died ofCreep! What*prettyand interesting child 1saw
last week—butnow, alas t it is nomore t Such was the
conversation of two gentlemen riding down town in the
cars. Died of croup! how strange, when Dr, Tobias'
Venetian Liniment ie acertain cure; iftaken in time.—
Now, mothers, weappeal toyou. It is not for the pal-
try gain and profit we make. but Rollie sake ofyourin.
fent child that now lies playing at your feet. Crony is
a dangerous disease; but use Dr. Tablas' Venetian Lin-
lutrut In time. and it is robbed of ita terrors. Always
keep It In the house ; you may not want it to-night, or
to-morrow, no telling when—bat armed with this Lini-
ment you are prepared, let it come when it will. Price
only 40 cents a bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Office 56 Cortland St. New York.

mar 15 Imp

garErrors of Youth.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for years from neurone debility. premature decay,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the
sake of suffering humanity. send free to all who need
It. the recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by which he we* cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can dose. by addressing

)(mix B. OGDEN.
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

Dec. 26, 1365. lyemp

Vir"The Confessionsand Experience of an
Invalid, Publiohed for the benefit end ac a caution to
y .ung menand others, who sufferfrom nervousdebility,
premature decry of manhood. etc. supplying at the same
time the maims of self-cure. By oue who has cured him-
srlfafter undergoingconsiderable quackery. By enclo-
sing a post paid addressed envelope, a single copy. free
of charge may be bad of the author. NATIIANITL. 31• Y•
ram, Eeq., Brooklyn. Rings co. N.Y. jan:X) lyamp7

larTo Dto In a Bad Cause es those who fall
In the ?ebel tanks undoubtedly do, is foolish. Bat-on

the other band,
Dyeing for a Good Cause,

ae those who are wise and prudent enough to remedy
the defects oftiatttre with

CRISTADORO'S lIAIR DYE,
are doing every day, in every city of the Union. is em-
inently praiseworthy. This peaceful revolution la go-
ingon throughout the whole land, and thus beauty and
harmony supplant homeliness and incongruity.

Manulactured by .1. CRISTADORO, No. 6 Astor
House. New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all
flair Dressers. [mar. 15 Imp.

rfrDeafness, Blindness and Catarrh—
Treatedwith the utmost success by Dr. J. ISAACS, Oc-
enlist and Anrist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.
519 Pinc street. Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
most reliable sources in the City and Country can be
seen at his office. The medical faculty are invited toac-
company their patients, as he has uo secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain.
Nocharge madefur examination. [July %), 1555. ly

r49—Strange, brit True.—Every young lady and
gentleman in the United States can hear something ve-
ry much to their advantage by return mail (free of
charge.)by addressing the undersigned. Those having
fears of being humbugged will oblige by not noticing
this card. All others will please address their obedient
servant. THOS. P. CHAPMAN,

Dec. 28.—lysmp &31 BroaUway, New York.

7S/I.4L3Ftri.I.E!L c-mEs .

In Montrose, March 17, by Rev. A. 0.
Warren, Mr. FRANK ALLEN, of Montrose,
and Miss NANCY E. ROBINSON, °Mathrop.

By the same, April 3, at Hill,ide Cot-
tage, Montrose, Mr. DANIEL W. TOOKER
and Miss ELLEN A. WILLIAms, alt of
Brooklyn.

E. OTON do SONS,
MANUAKCTURERS OF

- -

REVOLVERS, RIFLES,
Muskets and Carbines ,

for the United States Service. Also

POCKET &.11EIT MOMS
Repeating Pistols,

Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles,
Rifle and ShotGun Barrels, and Gun

Materials sold by Gun Dealers
and the Trade generally.

In these days of Housebreaking and
Robbery, every House, Store, Bank

and nffire,.should have one of

REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of

the late improvements in Pistols, and su-
perior workmanship and form, will find
all combined in the New

ftBIIINGTON REVOLVERS.
Circulars containing cats & description

ofour Arms will be furnished upon up-
, plication.

; E. REMINGTON & SONS, Ilion, N. Y.
Moons & Nicuots, Agents,

aplOc No. 40 Conrtland st N. Y.

Administrator's Notice.
USTATE of RACHEL CHANDLER deed, late of
les Herrick township, Susquehanna county, Pa.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate arc hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those havingt,
claims against the earns, topresr int them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

ALVA CHANDLER, Adm'r,
cum testament° annexe.

Herrick, April 10, 1866.

Executor's Notice.
STATE of JEDEDIAM REST ,. late of West Win-
sted,, Litchfield county, Connecticut, and formerly

of Now Milford,Susquehanna county, Pa.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above

named decedent havingbeen granted to the undersign-
ed, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estnte to Make immediate payment, sod those hav-
ing claims upon the same will prerent them duly attes-
ted fur settlement.

R. P. BRADFORD, Executor.
New Milford, March ?7, 11366.*Gt

Executors' Notice.
ESTATE of WARREN P. KENNARD. decd. late of

Bridgewater township, Susquehanna county, Pa.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above

named decedent having been ranted to the undersign-
ed. all persons indebted to said estate are hereby nett-
tiesigo make immediate payment, and those having
clarms against the same topresent them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

J. P. HARDING. to.
8. L. KENNARD,

Bridgewater, Feb. 2LBM 6w


